
Petroleum Centre Daily Record.

Pet I'eutrr, mondar, Wot. 88.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF
TRAINS ON O. C. A. R. B.

. BOTTH.
No. 2, Passenger. Leare Corry 11.20 a.

a.; TlteiTill. 12.69 p. m.; Petroleum Cen-tr- e,

1.40 p. m. ; Oil City, 2.22 p. m.j
S in p. m.

No. 4, Passenger Leave Corry 6.10 a. m.
Titusvilie, 7.35 a. m.; Petroltmm Centre.
8.14 a m; Oil City, 8.59 a m; arrive at

11. 40 a in.
No. e. Passenger Leave Corry COS p m;

Titufcrille, 7.60 p m; Petrolpiim Centre,
8,38 p m; arrive at Oil City 9,20 p m.

KORTH.
'No. 1, Passenger Leave Irvlneton 7.16
m; Oil City, 10,10 a m; Petroleum Cen-

tre, ll,5a id; Titusvilie, 11,60 a ra; arrive
at Corry 1,40 p m.

No. S, Pataenger Leave Irvlneton, 12.-- 05

p m; Oil City 2,67 p m; Petroleum Cen-
tre. 3.36 pro; Titusvilie, 4,20 p m; arrive
at Corry 6.45 p m.

No. 6, Passenger Leave Oil City 7,00 a
to; Petroleum Centre, 7,43 a m ; Titusvilie,
8,20 a m; arrive at Corry 10,10 a ra.

Ilvl no Services.
TBESBYTERIAN CHTJRCII.

Preaching at 11 o'clock A. M., and 7

O'clock P. II.
Est. J. T. Oxtobt, Pastor.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CDCItCH.
Services every Snbbatb at 11 A. M. and

i P. M. Sablmtb School at V. P. M.

eata free. A cordial invitation esteud-- d

to'ail.
Pet. C. M. IIiARn, Paster.

STS. PETER AMD PAUL'S '(Catholie)
CHURCH.

Mass at cX a. n.
Vesper and Benediction of the Blessed

Eoornnientat4p.nl.
Catechism at 2 p. tn.

JAMES DTJNN, P.tstor.

Thi trial of Gus Rheil, for the murderof
David Tate, at this place last Summer,
commenced to-d- ay at Franklin.

The evening1 train down tbe creek did
. not arrive till after twelve list night, on
account of several freight ears being off tho
track at Corry.

Fiptt Barrels. F. A. Conltle, sfruc'n a
fifty barrel well on tbe Charlie Hunt lease,
Cherry tree, on Faturdny evening. It is
claimed to be a good fitly barrel well.

Tub well owned by Cnpt. ITasson on the
Graffllaeson tiact, Cottage Ilill, Oil City,
which was struck about three weeks aeo.
and which flawed for a few dava. has sine

. been drilled doeper and Is now cuinrjlnu
aixij id sevemy-uv- e Darren aally.

Psvr Donioah, Again. Yesterday. Sun
day, Pat Donlgan and hit wife had another
of their bloody fights. Both man and wife
were badly cut and bruised about tbe bead,
The police finally interfered, and Pat was
lodged in tbe lock up for the night, with a
bad gaah In tbe side of bis head.

Frederick Mebl, a well known citizen of
' Erie, while duck shooting with two friends,

Thanksgiving Day, was capsized. Mebl
nd one ot bis friends swan ashore, but

. was so chilled by exposure as to be scarcely
ble to walk, and Mebl died before reach

ing a place of refuge. The man who clung
to tbe boat was rescued.

OH matters at Eed Hot, near Sbambnrg,
are becoming quite lively. Since tbe strik-
ing of the Winsor & Welsh well, upwards
of eigb'y new derricks have been put up in
the vicinity, several of which will now be
completed, in consequence of which a large
Increase of production Is looked for. A
large number of new buildings are boing

put down at tbat point. and Redltot bids fair
as its name indicates, to become decidedly
red hot, both as regards the oil business and
otber bunehes of trade.

V Tbe investigation of tbe Wall street gold
conspiracy by tbe Grand Jury bus bees
concluded, and will in all probability end
in smoke. Tbe evidence bas been contra-
dictory . Tbe Grand Jurors have patient-
ly beard It all, and now tbat tbe testimony

all In, tbey have drawn up a roport and
indicted nobody. Neither Corbin nor Fisk
ever appeared before them, and unkind ru-

mors bas It that only those friendly to tbe
clique were examined. Tbey will gubmit
their report to Judge Ingrabam next Mo- n-

This morning Our citizens, at this end of
town, were startled by a tremendous re-

port. Every one seemed convinced tbat a
heavy txplosioa had taken place. It was
ascertained, however, tbat tbe report came
from tbe maobloe shop of Fitber, Norls

Co. It was caused by a belt becoming

detached, and the pipe tbat furnishes air
for tbe furnaces filling with gas from one of
tbe open fires, thereby causing an explosion

, which did no otber damage than to frighten
some of tbe hands In the shop, asd the

families living la the neighborhood.

Stewart's Oij Uoode 1'alace.
Tbe gronnd upon which tbe magnificent

dry goods palace, between Ninth and Tenth
streets, has been built is a part of the im
mense property held in trust byjthe officers
of the Sailors' Snug Harbor. It was be-

queathed by Capt Thomas Randall tofound
an asylum for aged and decripit seamen.
Tbe Recorder of tbe city, and the senior
ministers ot the Episcopal, Presbyterian,
and Dutch Reform Churches are the trus-

tees of the property, nd tbey are empower
ed to rent it, and devote the proceeds o
tbe charitable objects of the institution.

Mr. Stewart obtained renewal of his
old lease of the property some time ago,
and now holds it for a term of twenty-o- ne

years. Tbe previous lease contained a
covenant that tbe renewal should be grant
ed upon demand of the tenant and that tbe
rent should be fixed according to tbe in
creased value of the property, tbo apprais-
ers to be chosen by both psrties. The ap
praisers, it appears, made their report to
tbe officers of the Sailors' Snug Harbor,
Gov. Lelville, Recorder Uackett, and tbe
senior ministers of the churches above nam-

ed; and, in their generosity, they decided
that the rent of this Broadwav acre should
be only $36,000 annually. Ot course, the
Prince of Dry Goods was delighted, and he
gladly accepted a renewal of bit old 'lease
on these terms,

It is said that tho next Legislature will
appoint a Committee to Inquire into the
above facts, which were communicated to a
reporter of The Sun, by a responsible pub-

lic official." The trustees own blocks of val.
liable houses on Ninth street, Tenth Blreet,
Fourth avenue, University place, and in
otber business streets near Union square,
and yet, with tbe rent of all this vast prop-

erty at their disposal, tbey applied about a
year ago to tbe Legislattue to remit the
taxes upon their real estate on Stuten Is-

land.

If you would make a pressnt to a friend
give one of Kulleys's German Silver Cus
Gaffeny's is sole agent.

Gen. Biti.br and Gexfral Twtoos'a
Swokds. The Twiggs swords, for which
Gen. Butler bas been sued by a young wo

man who Is not a niece of Gen. Twinge
were to 1SG2 sent to the officers of the Unit
ed aud are now in the Treasury.
Tbe silver plate as appropriated by Ueu.
Butler was turned over to the Quartermas-

ter, aud sold under Gen. Bank's adminis-
tration, and tbo money bas gone ialo the
Treasury of tbe United States. G'n. But-

ler was applied to to uso his influence to
have Twigg'a swords returned, and was
told he would be surd if be did not. lie re-

fused to interfere. Tbe suit is brought and
published for political effect. The whole
story In regard to the swords is told la
''Parton's New Orleans," pago 407. The
swords and box of silver were found undr
tho L of the house This woiuuu was as-

serted at the lime to bo Twigg's mistress.
X. Y. Sun.

$1.00 buys a bottle ot GatTney's Sunday
Comfort, every family should have it.

Genuine Jamacia Rum. German. Scotch
and Irish whisky, at Gaffony's.

Congress Water is good for all Gaffoey
bas it-- uox.lOuil.

On the Tolls farm, which adjoin? the
Shaw farm, aud is aituatud between Lower
Cherry Run and the Allegheny river, a
new well was struck on Friday, ana during
Saturday produced fifty barrels. This well
is owned by Mr. R. 4 J. Painter, aud
Messre. John Mttoball, Johu Mawbinny,
William Phillips, and John VaoAusdale,
of Oil City. Tbe four gentlemen last nam
ed own the farm in fee, besides working In-

terests in tho well. Another well ,on tbe
same faim, which was struck about two
weeks ago, Is now yielding about thirty
bairelg daily, against a daily average dur-

ing tbe first week it was pumped, of ten or
twelvo barrels.

The old estaplished bouse of Owen Gaf-fen- y,.

Is acknowledged by all to be tbe place
to find pure and unadulterated wines and
liquors. nov,191m.

Tta la way, Tliia war to buy your
I'm it.

To buy your Groceries ohrap
And fruits the same, j

You want to call upon
The under numed.

As fine an assortment
As there is in town,

Aud tbo prices, for the occasion.

Are put right down.

So, hotel and boarding bouses
Now is your time,

To lay in your stock

Of goods in our line.
Yours Piously,

U. U. Wicimn & Jobkh.

lW"

Personal Heme..
Cbalcs Sumner is at tbe Astor House.

Judge Dent bas started for Mississippi.

Thnrlow Weed will spend the winter In

Albany.
The Hon. Sam. Wilkcson bas gone to

visit bis son in Pennsylvania.
A nephew or Brlgham Young is visiting

a friend In Elizabeth, N. 3.

Ellen Wood is tbe Rev. Honrv Ward
Beecher's short hand Secretary.

Senator Eolger has been noarly crazed by
applicants for places in the Custom House.

James Fisk, Jr., made his appearance on

State street, Boston, Friday, and created an

excitement.
Secretary Boutwell has not Informed Mr.

Richardson when be will return to Wash-

ington, and is probably engaged on his re-

port,

J. P, Jewett, the original publisher of

"Uncle Tom's Cabin," is at 156 Broadway',

and never worked as a journeyman printer
in Philadelphia or elsewhere.

Among tbe bequests under the will of the
late Col. Alfred W. Johnson, of Belfast Me.,
Is one of $3,000 f.ir the support of three
scholarships in Bowdoin College.

waiter Brown and J. W. Randall, who

wont to England with the Harvard crew,
are maintained by a lady who went out in

be same steamer with tliess. and who, dur-

ing tbe trip, fell down a hatchway. They
are to be witnesses in a suit agalnat the
steamship company for 20,000 damages.

Tbe receips from. customs, Nov. 8lh
15th, were $2,921,253.

Tbe steamship Virginia, from New York,
arrived from Q leenstown on the 17th.

The Archbishop of Canterbury is dnnget-ousl- y

ill.

Mr. Seward was expected to arrive at tbo

city of Mexico, on the 14lh.

A railroad is to be constructed through
Mexico, from the Gulf to the Tacnic coast.

The Czir bss agreed to mt-o- t tho Eniper- -
oi Napoleon this winter.

It is autboritavely slated that tho re

mains of George Pcabody will be brouyht
direct to Boston.

The propoller Thomas A. Scott, struct
reef in the Straits l Macliinsw luexiuy
night, and was wrecked. No lives reported
lost.

TO.

i A

BEPORTED tOU TUE IU1LY RECOliD,

Afternouii Elispatehzs.
Tragedy In rieasuut biun

Huntixutok, Pa., Nov. IS. Between 6

and 7 o'clock !at evening. Mr. John Pergh-tal'- s

dwelling, io Pleanant Grove, near this
place, was enteied by two robbers, and
w hile the family, consisting of Mr. Pergh-tal- s,

bis wife, and u buy about li jwa ol

Ke, named G miner, were eating supper,
shot rirghlul through the head, killing
hiui instantly, 'i'tm Iuy Gardner was

in the 8 uiio Way, und then t III y

split the wife's head open with un axe.

They i;.en mt tho bouse on fire. When

the ueiglibois reached the s.euo an appal-
ling soectaciu met t:n'ir gazi'. Tnere la
the in lulled deud Imdiw ul itie victims cov-

ered witn Ul.ru I, the walis, li u uo.ue.l from
floor to C 'aliiij,'. and the In -- ins of thr v uii

ocz. Hi; fiuui tip ir wound. The mur-

derer.", ufier perpili"iiiu too crime, o ivor
llie dead liuiiii s with In-- clothes and then
Set lire to the house io cover i!m deed.
Siib(.lcion i. sled or. (tvo men w!.;i had I!:;
si en loiieriiu; u'ooni tlm nci'linoi tu od. li
was leani.il Unit they io K the uiglit train
from this place fur too West. U' Sj.htcm a

were at ui.ee sent t ) the adonis ami
police ail aloDj; tho i'eunsyivaiiia loud, and
when the train arrived at Altootia, toe

assasius were arrested and taken
buck to this place this morning. Then
names are Baddering and Bohuer. Ou

their persons found $250 of the booty
which prompted the terribly massacre.
Buhner has uiudo a partial corfeesiou, and
besides from this there is unmistakable evi-

dence of their guilt.
It was genurally understood tbat Mr,

Perghtals was possessed of couidorable mon
ey-- J

,

Bre.mex, No. 19. Tho petroleum rucr- -

chuuls here met yesterday. Hamburg, Ant
werp, and other cities were also represent
ed. The custom of branding casks with
tare and weight in Ameirca, and the ollow'
unce of two pounds por cask for ahsortiou,
was recommended by resolution. It wus
ordaiodthis resolution be forwarded to lead'
ing pelats orrxponin the U.uited States.

Albany, X. Y Nov. 19. Official re.
turns from tho wbolo State show Nelson's
majority to bo 20,506. The total vote is
only 641,190, showing a falling off of 208,
S51, compared with that of last year. Tbe
Republican decrease is 109,078; Democratic
decrease 99,476.

Reduced Prices at Lammers A Aldon't.
nov.22tf.

Underclothing la large quaatitiee at Lam
mors & Aldcn's.

Buckskin Gloves, cheap, at Lammers &

Aldcn's.

Kiir Gloies A large assortment, at
Lamers A Alden's.

Ordets taken for suits and fits guranteod,
at lammers it Alden's.

For Groceries and Fruit go to Shults.
He bus Cranberries, Apples, Pears, Ches-nut-s,

Sweet Potatoes, Candles, and every
thing yon can ask for, at wholesale and re-

tail. Prices low. , nov.l7-tf- .

Tbo largests slock and best variety ever
offered on .Oil Creek, ie at Gaffeoy'e.

Maiirh Heldslck, Green Seal,
Gold Seal and other favorlt brands, Can be

had by sending to GaRney't. novlOlm.

,otie. .

ew Flour, Peed and Grocery
(tore t

J. 8. tP(tATHER,
At tho OLD BANK BUILDING, ON MA IS ST,

cpjK.sito the IMcdintock Honst, hits on hand a

luge ud fl;t rlM stock of Floar, Feed and
fcroecrien, which ha Is selling at a low figure.

SV Bnn'l forge the plaoe wbare A, D. Cotton
& Company brok ap.

(OAMKlAIi liOVK
mid the HnpplucM of True marriage

for onpir Men on the Error. AbusesI'lSAYi which destroy tlie Manly lWrea
and create jinpeilinit'Bis of MAKKIAOB, Willi inrs
means of relief. Sent in scaled tettcrcnYclnpM free
ot charge. Address Howard Association. Hot. P.
riii'.e.deli.hin, Ta. seif:8m.

A CARD.
A residing la South America as a

lnVMorjiry, discovi-re- a sofa and simple remedy

for the Cure nf perrons Weakntfs, Early Drciy,
nif.-a- of the Unitary and Hemlual Orpins, and
the whole iraln iif disorders brought on by Iwnefn
an.l vU'ioni Imb'.ts. Great numbers havo been cur
ed by this noble rnudy. Prompted by a desire Io
benefit the efl'lct d and unfortunate, I will send the
rs gipt for prepai Inst and using Ihui medicine. In a
valcd Invelope, to any on who no&i It, JVm of
tkargt. Adress,

JOHEPH T. INMAN,
D. Bible Honre,

N. Y. City

t Altl'ETS AND;OIL Tl0'a"lil!
JUST KIvCEVKIJ, insie nice pa' etna.

TIIK f UKNI'l'UKKHTimR.

NESV ADVKRTISEMENTS.

MILLINERY
Mr?. Wyckoff,

M.g'. leave to Inform the pnhllc that she hss re-

moved li om ihe Sbeit harm,

To the Next Building Below M- - S
Simmons ucng alore,

WIkio thejwlll keep s'llne assortment of

Millinery Goods,
OLD LADIES? CAPS,

FEATHERS Ac FLOWERS.
St.l'citlnc n Rbfire rf public xtronice Mr.

W. liop.'s. ,o plra-- e Hiuh j vrho may fiivor her whh
a call ijovIO.Iw.

Drilling Jars.
Wo "rdl l reapeetnillv nnnouncfl to nnr enato-in- .

im m il .ho public generally that we keep cou
dilllitl uu IlllUlt

l ast Kh'el BriJilng Jars !

UMiirh f.r stror utli nn hnrnbiMtj excel any Steel- -

I.iit'ii Jar litvi'toft'ie iu um.

The Ad vantages we Claim
over t.lnrd Jnmnrc that, beltitATL RTEETj, they
Hie t;i)n:tT tlr n Jari totr.K)J rtly of Iroii;
th:it a Sttl nurfnee to throcfc, tbey are

iioin wiar ou the otitnido. and will ktup
th'jir shape loiigur.

Wc Warrant Them to Drill
Fifteen Hundred Feet.

Wo ii'no keep on hand

Cast iron "Working Barrels.
Fishrr, KorrU & Co.

rrrriioLEVTi centre.Nov 12th, 8f'9. tf.

mo THE WORKINO CLASS. We aonowprej pnrwi io nun is n nil elapses with conn tun l em
plnytnent nt liomc. tlie whole of the time or for the
mmru morm'hin. turtlnetHi.ew, UhtandpioflUble.
INthcius of til her uttjc easily cam from 60n. to ISpr evniii'. fltiri a proporlionul sum by devoting;
tuolr ivbi In rime n the huBiiiuBn- Boya and glrla
earn nearly a much ns mon. That all who leu thi
not nu Vntl ;hir attilrosa, and tent the buninea
wc mAka iliis uiip;inilloUd oil'cri To auchaa are uo
well i, vv will fl to pay for the troti
lc of wiiiin. Full pmtirulnri, avatnable tample
which will ilo to roiiniM'ntu work on, and copy o
the Pfoph't LUfrarjt Companion onoof the larfg
and bet family nt wipapt in pnblUhad all tmnt fre
ty man. luaaer, u you want pcraiati?m).protfiahl
work, ftddrea E. 0. ALl EN A CO. Aumi.in
V ill III Djv4ra.

jpRANKUN.I TA., INtrtMANCH COMPAQ

I. H. HILLIARD, Agent

$0.000.000 ( VIMTAL
idlte.ir,l,'l'w,ted b

The Mmnal Lire Insurance Co. ol N.
Ynrk, capital. :i6oooim

The Aitna Life Insnrance Co. of riartford
Conn., capital, H'Mini.

The Home liunranre Co. of New York, ' w

The Imuran Co of North America, '
l'a.,enillnl, a.aKiM

The Home of Now Haven, Conoi tlcnt, 43
capital. i pin..

The Allvmy City tnturnncc Co., of Alhn- - '
, ny, New Ynrk, rnrllul, rjwi iv

The Anierlcnn l.lfelnmiranco Co. of 0

PhilndelphiR, capitnl, S.nno 000
Tills Apency is among the oldest seentlea In

Ptete of a, west of Philadelphia, li,
paid dnrlnii Hi. Inst fourteen years over

$300,000 IN LOSSES
Good Dwclllne Houses, Churches, School Don.-a- nd

other buildings .

Insured Perpetually.
Oil Insured In Store and In Transit. Tolle'ti 1.

sued oa short notice, In any of the aliove r ire 1.
anranca Companies. Offloo In Franklin Kirlian
Franklin, Pa. nov5:iim.

Pioneer
LIQUOR STORE.
The subscribers, having pUr-liase-d

the stand oi 11. Mo-

ney, on

WASIUXGTOX MilEE,

Petroleum Centre. Pa.,
HAS OPENED A

Branch Liquor "Sto
and will continue in ktep co-

nstantly on hand a fall supply
, ol

PURE LIQUORS,
OF ALL KINDS.

J. A M. BARRETT.
Fetrolrum Centre, Nov. 13lH,18:9. tf.

1869. I
FOR THE

Fall Trade
j:v GOODS,

m:v(;wh)s,

J, BAM
WASHINGTON ST.,

3 1 roleum Centre. Pa.

HAS JUST OPENED A LARGE ASD

COMPLETE STOCK OF

FCHEI5N & TOMESTIC

DRY GOODS,

For tlia Fall Trade, embracing a full Lin

BLACK ALAPACAS,

POPLIN ALAPCAS,

roPLiys, silks

CIL0AI&,

Carpets,. Oil Cloths, Chintzes,

Calicos, Muslins, and a choice

assortment of

LADIES AND GENTS

IT RMSIII(i GOODS !

And also a choice assortment of FLANNES
very cbeapt Our Line of Alpncus and Pop

lin Alpacas Is tbe finest and cheapest In th

place. ?ptl:tf

Firt Clata Saloon and Iteitan-ran- t.

WASHINGTON STKEET, Pctroltnm Centre-rpil-

heat Lannr Bctr constantly on JrauJN
1 anil all thecholwat Winca and tMpirs. Limnw

Wuv, hwltw Kan. H..ndtrhc. Snrdlm,
C'OKTSlitUU r VOIX'HKH, Pmprwion.

Oct. :tf. (FsxJ 6lnin oM ttuna-


